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81%

in 2019

68%
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4192

$20.27
is the average hourly wage 

paid to employees at supported 
small businesses

The Small Business Support Circle
Pacific Community Ventures is bringing together organizations invested 
in the success and resilience of small businesses across the United 
States. Members of the PCV Small Business Support Circle will utilize 
PCV’s BusinessAdvising.org (BA) pro bono advising program to provide 
their small businesses clients additional support to survive and thrive, 
empowering workers and the communities they serve nationwide.   

Enhance your Small Business Owners’ Experience
As part of PCV’s partnership with Kaiser Permanente and their Actions 
to Fight Racism and Promote Equity initiative, PCV is offering community 
organizations across its geographic footprint the opportunity to join the 
Small Business Support Circle as a referral partner and give their small 
business client community free access to PCV’s BusinessAdvising.org 
platform through 2023. Referral partners collaborate with PCV to enroll 
their small business clients and monitor their progress using PCV’s 
plug-and-play process and tools, therefore complementing their own 
existing offerings. Referred businesses will also have access to our Good 
Jobs, Good Business toolkit and advisors.

Referral Partners Will Have Benefits Like:

Complement to 
your Support 

Offering 
Data, Data, 

Data!

Active 
Collaboration

We will share a 
continuously-updated 
dashboard so you can 
keep track of the 
referrals you send us, 
how many people are 
matched, etc. We will 
also share the impact 
data we gather via our 
onboarding and yearly 
data collection. Plus, 
success stories! 

With advisors across 
a wide variety of 
industries and 
business functions, 
we add and 
complement to the 
support you give to 
your small business 
owners. They can 
add and change 
advisors as their 
needs evolve.

Our team will conduct 
ongoing check-ins to 
keep you in the loop of 
our progress. We will 
also provide you with 
all the materials you 
will need to 
communicate this 
opportunity to your 
small business 
owners. 

Active 
Collaboration

https://about.kaiserpermanente.org/our-story/news/announcements/kaiser-permanente-takes-new-actions-to-fight-racism-and-promote-?fbclid=IwAR3jVjbGHFUmvhVSY17hiGtqbrdRZpdiF-OzsHH4kWL18xkNN-EKY3_m1Cc
https://about.kaiserpermanente.org/our-story/news/announcements/kaiser-permanente-takes-new-actions-to-fight-racism-and-promote-?fbclid=IwAR3jVjbGHFUmvhVSY17hiGtqbrdRZpdiF-OzsHH4kWL18xkNN-EKY3_m1Cc
https://goodjobs.pacificcommunityventures.org/
https://goodjobs.pacificcommunityventures.org/

